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Determination is forte of Mike Berberick, 
12th grader, who plays in Big Red back 
court. He’s scored 46 points in four outings, 
faces big weekend with teammates in 
opposing Loudonville in league play there 
tomorrow and Lucas here Saturday.

Rein given 
to Caudill 
by Masons

Herbert Caadill was 
insUUed Dec. 4 as worshipful 
master by Richland Lodge 
201. F&AM.

Willis Hughes. Ada Lodge 
341. was installing officer. 
HoweU CaudiU. Sager Lodge 
513. Lafayette, was 
installing marshal

Other officers are Bernard 
A. Garrett, senior warden: 
Max Caywood. junior 
warden; John T. Dick, 
treasurer; Norman B. 
McQuown, secretary; Wkyne" 
H. Strine. chaplain; G. 
Thomas Moore, senior 
deacon; Carl Armstrong, 
junior deacon; Harvey 
Rebinaon, junior steward; 
Robert A. Lewis, lyler; 
Wallace H. Redden, trustee, 
and Robert Fogleaon. lodge 
education officer.

Thirty members, wives 
and families of officers 
attended.

Three cards
Not one. nor two but 

three birthday cards were 
delivered to Dalton F. Me- 
Dougal former fire chief of 
the village, for his 80th 
annivCTsary Dec. 5.

What made them so ex
ceptional U that they came 
from President Jimmy 
Carter.

a
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Milk price to rise 3<P 

for all pupils, adults

If
Thursday, December 14,1978 |

Price of milk to pupils and 
adults using the school 
cafeterias was advanced 
three cents a carton by 

ymouth Board of Educa-

n the high
three in Plymouth Elemen- 

x>l.

1 Monday night 
Pupils will pay 10 cents i

Shiiohan 
dies at 69

Marshall Clabaugh. 69. 
Shiloh, died in Licking Coun
ty Memorial hospital at 
Newark Dec. 5.

He was ill with cancer.
Bom in Bedford. Pa., July 

14. 1909, he lived in or nesir 
Shiloh for 62 years. He was 
retired from Ohio Brass Co. 
at Mansfield, where he was a 
boiler fireman. He was a 
life member of FOEagIcs. 
Witard.

He was a widower. He is 
survived by two daughters. 
Wanda, now Mrs. Charles 
McCormick, and P^gy. now 
Mrs. Winfr^ Prater, both of 

, N ewark; four sons. Dan iel G.. 
Pocofhokey City. Md.; Ken
neth L.. Ft. Lauderdale. Fla.; 
Ronald E.. Newark, and 
Jeffrey L.. Milwaukee. Wta.; 
two brothers. Stanley. Los

Plym 
tion I

I pay If 
carton, effective Jan. 2. 
Adults will pay 18 cents a 
carton.

Reason for the raise: price 
of milk was set too low in 
Aagust, when bids were 
recei ved. and there have been 
escalations in prices charged 
by suppliers, in accordance 
with the terms of their bids.

l.arry Wallace, a custodi
an. was lerminatedon recom
mendation of theaupsrinten- 
dent He has been on sick 
leave, complaining of a 
recurring back injury, and 
his sick leave was extended 
to Dec. 1 He failed to 
communicate with the school 
administration and termina
tion was approved.

Angela Reffett, a pupil, 
was engaged as a National 
Youth Corps cleaner in the 
high school. She becomes the 
fifth such pupil.

Becky Morris. Shiloh route 
1. was hired as substitute bus 
driver

Mrs. Jewell Justice was 
employed as substitute clean
er. to work four hours a day.

in the high school and 
* in PI 

tary school 
T1

New Haven township, which 
is in Willard School district.
asked by letter that their son. 

tlas. be 
the 1 
as ao 
acqu 

lard schools

permitted to 
h gri ■ ■ 

This was acceded to. subject 
to the acquiescence of Wii-

Plyroout 
$127.37 a I

agriculture teacher, asked for 
and was given authority to 
conduct adult education 
farmer classes. He will be 
paid exactly what the state 
reimburses to the district

Reorganization meeting 
will be convened Jan. 8 at 7 p. 
m. in Charles Rhine armory

Third annual report of the 
administration as to conduct 
of all schools in the district 
has been published and 
copies are available in each

of the three buildings.
Big Red Boosters club by 

letter thanked the board for
its loan of the elementary 
school cafeteria for the an
nual turkey dinner, which 
produced slightly more than 
$800 for athletic purposes.

Two ranges, a steam kettk. 
dishwasher and a meat

chopper attachment will be 
purchased for the cafeterias 
and a van will be bought I

« pupils attending Mans- 
i schools as handicapped

three p 
field (
children. Last year the rale 
was $114.32.

Five pupils of the schools 
are attending private 

ch«>ice of their
m Mans-

schotJs, by ( 
parents Two 
field, two are in Celeryville 
and one is at Shelby The 
board approved payment of 
$85.34 to the parents of each 
of them in lieu of furnishing

Bonus, bonds 
go to staff 
30th time

No faults 
in audit

Angetea. Cal., and Ruther
ford, Columbus; two sisters. 
Mrs. Verna Levy. Mansfield, 
and Mrs. Leona Short. Mor- 
ruge. Cal; 11 grandchildren 
and one great-granddaugh
ter.

The Rev. Arthur Hamman. 
Shiloh Community Gospel 
church.conducted services at 

helby : 
urial

Memorial park.

Report of the audit of 
Plymouth township by the 
state auditor's office was 
made available last week.

The audit covered 1975. 
1976. 1977 and through 
September of this year.

There were no findings 
However, the examiner rec
ommended the township 
begin a system of using 
purchase orders, which will 
shortly become a state re
quirement

Cash bonuses and gifts of 
government bonds went to 
employees of New Haven 
Supply Co for the 30lh 
consecutive year during the 
annual Yule party at Bucy 
rus Dec 8.

Cash bonuses and bonds 
are also given to employees 
on June 30.

New Haven Suply i’u is an 
electrical, industrial and 
piping distnbulor that has 
been serving Northern Ohio 
industrial and commercial 
businesses as well as plumb
ing. heating and electrical 
contractors since it was 
founded in 1948.

Girls trim 
Yule tree 
in Square

The village’s Chnsi 
tree in the Square was 
trimmed last week with 
ornaments made by Brr>wnie

Troop 1.52. whose leaders 
are Mrs Hilly Young and 
Mrs Kicbard Farner, 
includes Wendy Baker. Karla 
Christoff. Kathy Farner. 
Loretta Hayes. Becky 
Jamerson. Michelle Jordan. 
Tracy Justice.

Alst>. Mtssy and Rhonda 
McDouga). Belinda 
McQuillen. Shawna Meade. 
Angie Oney, Miki Reno. Kim 
Stephens. Tracy Tash. Renee 
Taylor and Jenny Young

TTie other trwp. 166. which 
Mis Richard Paulo 

Margaret Chase.

transport food between the 
Plymouth Elementary cafe
teria and the high school 
cafeteria for slightly *more 
than $12,000. the board was 
told The sUte will reimburse 
75 per cent of the costs. 
Owing to an emergency, 
formal bid procedure* were 
suspended

IS led by ! 
and Mrs

Jenny and Kath

decorations Nancy Beverly.
.on 
ithy

Chase. Sue ('onnelly. 
Rachel Deiximbard. Rhonda 
Endicott. Valene Johnson.

Also. Trane Kamann. 
.\niy l.aser, Jennifer 
l.awrence, Amy McClure, 
Diana Nickles. [.aura Paulo. 
Traci Reinhart. Katrina 
Kiedlmger and Tina Tackett

Lea re set 
for staff

To alford lU staff annual 
leave, and in accordance 
with Its custom, the news 
paper w ill not be published 
during the last week of the 
year

The annual Christmas 
issue will be mailed I>et
20 It will be dated Dec
21 Businesses and profes 
sinnal persons wishing to 
insert greetings may t^e- 
phone the bosinfos office 
until noon on Monday.

paper will close Wednes
day. Dec 20. at 4

day.
They

4 p n 
ThunThey will reopen

Dec 28. at 8 a. m. 
ey will close Saturday. 

I>ec .k) at noon and reopen 
Tuesday, Jan 2. at 8 a. cn.

In event of emergency, 
the publisher may be 
reached at 687-5516

Tammy Tash was one of members of 
Junior Girl Scout Troop 119 who took stab 
at pinata made of papier mache and filled 
with goodies during annual Yule party 
Monday. Girls -carolled around the town, 
then went to home of Miss Linda Hollen- 
baugh for hot chocolate. Party and gift 
exchange took place in United Methodist 
church.

Mounting a pinata is a Mexican custom 
at Yuletide. Thew were three of them, 
each made by the girls.

What if it snows?
ARC mmourices preparations to cope 

with blizzard or other disaster

Cduncil’s hands tied
Minor mattart also oecup> C«»uncilmm werervlucUnt made for each councilman 

i«d vUUga council Dac. 5. to accept the monthly report each month carried.
Tha tsrtincil resitted ito of the mayor** court because The UiUil turned overtothe

;|«ydl4^h»v.«s»«.ror
khtch huM adequate space as 
rcqaiml with two jam owned 
by iba Hame penam. A West 

f Ntrevt resident asked 
inn to im*ve a trailer 
1 he rebuilt a house

themaelvcM.
Mayor Klixaheth <L Pud- 

dock said they were free to 
fibtain one from the derk but 
she thought it wioi u great 
waste of paper hi he making 

of so

the state treasurer for traffic 
violations.

Donald Vundrrpool re
ported the Plymouth ambu
lance made five runs in the 
village and one in Plymouth 
township during N*»vembef.

Another hard winter 
coming? Firelands chapter. 
American Red Cross, doesn't 
know but is organizing for 
the worst. Plymouth is one of 
seven such areas within 
Huron county prepared The 
Rev, John H, Hutchison. Jr . 
volunteer disaster chairman, 
reminds villagers, as well as 
those residing outside the 
corporation limits, certain 
measures will be token by 
him as well as other local 
volunteers in case of a repeat 
of laat year's blizzard or any 
other type disaster. These 
measures have been 
coordinated with the safety 
forces and other officials in 
order to insure proper 
channels for maintaining 
aervicea of thcae groups, such 
as poUce. fire and emergency 
squad.

The following proceduraa 
are to go into effect in event 
ofdiaaater

1. Those available 
volunteers who are membera 
of the disaster site evaluation 
committee will report for 
instrttcttoaa U* the dieaster 
chairmen, the Kev. Mr. 
Hutchiatm or Toro Keno or 
Robert A. licwta. at the 
United Methodiei church. If 
neceasary theae memhiia

ipile
and

will determined and 
evaluate the disaster area 
and report to the chairmen tw 
acting chairmen These same 
volunteers are to stand by fur 
additional help or in 
preparing a shelter to receive 
individuals who may be 
injured or homeless.
2 The chairmen will con 
reports and evaluations 
forward them to the 
American Red Cnww offi« 

.1 A decision will then be 
made as to the need to open 
and prepare a shelter or 
shelters and which one or 
ones will be used. Three are 
currently planned to be used 
when and if needed. They 
are. in priority. Plymouth 
High school building, the 
Plymouth Elementary 
school building and the
American Legion building. 
Backups for theae will be the 
local church buildinga.

Richard U Horton is the 
volunteer disaster site 
chairman for the village and 
shelter manager for the high 
school. His lasponaibUity is 
to alert Um other shelter 
managers if their sheKer is to 
be activated as well aa 
beginning the prepmtiona 
Ibr opening the ahelteriak

5. Onee a ahMleria) ba>

been selected other 
volunteers who have 
received training from the 
ARC will assume 
responsibility for activities 
within the shelter(s) 
Committees working in the 
shelterls) will include 
transportation, feeding food 
supply, shelter communica
tions. first aid. medical needs 
and family service# 
Additional volunteers may 
be needed to assist the 
trained personnel and those 
wishing to help should report 
to the shelter manager to be 
directed to the area where 
they may be of the greatest 
help.

6. The disaster committee 
and a communicationa 
center will be in the village 
offices (if usable). The 
emergency telephone for the 
AFC locally vrill be 687-4331 
(listed aiMter clerk's office in 
telephone book). Calla to 
polka, ftre or amboUnoe 
service are to be placed ai 
their rcgalar telephone 
nombera. Official 
information arill be releaaed 
only from and through the 
headquartert via press, 
telephone or radio 
communicationa. Persons 
aeeirfiw tofarmaHon imnI

come in person to 
headquarters as the 
telephone will be limited to 
emergenc>' call* only Two 
additional means of 
communicaUon will be used 
in the event of a du»a.ster A 
CH base is available in the 
police office and ARC radio 
emergency network will be 
used to relay needs to the 
ARC Pirelande chapter.

We realize that our 
planning is contingent on 
manv factors, "the Rev Mr 
Hui<*i#on says. "What type 
of a disaster occurs, the 
damage done, and who is 
availabir to halp whan lh« 
nnd ia thor*. for axomplc 
ThM» ar» q«atior>a hav» 
iw immediate anawera for 
However, in the li*ht of laat 
winter-B experience we know 
there are many who anil 
reapond to help othera. The 
diaaater committee ia 
comprised of nearly 30 
individnala who will 
every effort to work togvt^
tor the of the viOaga-W#

naa«m.that«l^«r,f{r*
of Uke mind who «tU ^ 
arhan they are neeAA Ow 
wiah ia that we wiU not he 
Mwlad bat we aUind ready.
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Dec 14 
Stephen Hail 
Forrcat Osborne'

Dec. 15 
Jamie Jacobe 
Roodall Spears 
Paula Jessie 
Helen Alt 
Gory Horner

Dec 16
Charles Wallace 
Harry Aumend 
Mrs. Tracy L Hetrick 
Martha A. Postema 
Christopher Briggs 
Billy Tash

Dec 17
Mrs. Oral Oney 
James E. Cornett 
Robert L. Vogel 
Douglas Williamson 
Thomas Dowdy 
Michael Fuller

Dec. 18
Louis M. McPherson 
Steven Clark 
Alfred Parkinson. 3rd 
Patricia Dowdy 
Mrs. Richard Ciganko 
James Reynolds 
Mrs. G. T. Moore 
Cecil Smith 
Susan Tuttle

Dec 19
Lace Williamson 
Debra Jane Cook 
Mrs. -Kirby Nesbitt 

s Young

Dec 20
Darlene Robbina 
Karan Hanlina 
Robert L. Tackett 
Jasnsa Arts 
Lisa Simmons 
Mrs. Reed White 
Forrest Botier > • 
Tabiths Sefariner

Wedding Annivorasriea: 
Dec 16
The C. H. Owenses 
The Fred Bametea

Dec. 20
The Edd Vanderpoola 
The Laurence Quiggles

SH
Former Plymouth resident, 

Mrs. Wanda Lawrence, who 
now lives in Greenville, 
Tenn.. spent the

Date pmwheels once agonic 

a Yule cookie, to savor!
By AUNT UZ 

Tis the time to hole up in 
rour kitchen every spare 

ou have fir dtenoB 
‘ weeks and make

have two bowla going for a 
single recipe, which is easier 
than doing two batchea 
separately.

THEN THERE IS A NEW
thoae holiday favorites that holiday recipe which i 
every family baa. an advertisement in o raaga-

•ained pineapple chunks. 
Pour the sauce over thi 

ts, chill o\ 
next day < 
all thoae 15

Date pin wheela may not be aine. It ia rated “PG”, which 
hristroasy. but they is v«y right, it reeks and 

lid only be served at the

drained |
sauce

fruits, chill over night and 
-efully pick 

hose I r> cloves, which 
: too much c

oves,v 
a choi

may
too Christmasy. but they 
taste good any time and they 
are the one thing we have two 
botches of. They can be 
extremely tasty when 
dunked intoaomethingtasty,

. it reeks and
should only i 
rate of one every six hours.

It) is a new version of 
brandy balls. I really do 
consider them as real food;

like even milk since they do we kind of use them as a fun 
harden after being baked thing for people who drop in 

Start with eight ounces of ov»^ the holi^ys.

Cook up a pound ofground 
beef with a half cup of 
chopped onions and m 
mtnoed clove of garlic. When 
the beef is Kghtly browned 
and the onions look tender, 
pour off any exccasivo 

ia<^y a diatrfic Rreaae. Add 16 it an l ight 
dessert, but with a couple ounce can of tomato sauce, 
cookies, anyone will be fourth cup of catsup, a 
conned into the fact it is less teaspoon of sugar and a 
caloric than one large piece fourth teaspoon of 
of cake or pie.

If you are a part of a group 
fids who dream

out all 
isn’t to<» much of 

It ia not exact!;

of happy frieni 
up A ‘‘progresaive 
whii

lo dr< 
dinn

up. i
half of sugar and a one>half 

of water. Cook while
Umng 1
While it is cooling.; 

add about a half cup of fairly 
small nut (Heces, but I

Start with a 13tVounce 
package of graham cracker 
crumbs. Add a cap of pow
dered sugar, a fourth of a <

son. James, and hia not necessary, 
family in Stanton. Cal. While beginning to behave like

caviar, pri-

cup
stirring until it thickens.

youi 
of fa ,
they are fourth of a cup of light 

Nuta are tymp.athirdofacopeachof cracker

oered sugar, a fourth of a cup 
of cocoa, a half cup of finely

ich is great for everyone 
and easier on each hostess, 
ask to do the Tirst course. 
Along with some of store 
bought dips with various 

ckei and vegetubles.

Thomas 1
Lany i 
Tina Bi

Tucker
uxard

she was there, she also 
visited friends in Garden 
Grove and Midway City.

Members of the auxiliary 
of Ehret-Parsel Post t47, 
American Legion, gathered 
at the Hi Ho. Willard, for a 
Christmas party Monday

H. R. Nesbitt, Mrs. Bemita 
Goth and Mrs. J. Max Kidler 
attended the holiday party of 
the 8 et 40.

John M. Fidler. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Max Fidler. will 
arrive from Alameda. Cal. 
Sunday to spend the 
holidays with his family. He 
has Just returned from a lour 
of duty in the Far East.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

price-wise, lately, ao 
think twic^ about them.

Then 
flour w 
spoon each of salt and 
baking powder and a fourth 
of a teaspoon each of cinna
mon and cloves.

Have this ready. Then 
cream a half cup of shorten
ing with a cup of brown 
sugar. Beat in one egg and a 
teaspoon of vanilla. Add the 
dry thim

chopped nuta (use pecans), a * throw in a hot canape, which 
' ** ' ‘ will work like a dream on a
. .. _____.._______ cracker or whatever you

Imndy and orange liqueur, have, 
which • “be Triple Sec. 
which is not too expensive 

you inix two cups of <tnd perhaps you can share it 
ith a half of a tea- with a neighbor. Mix well.

then let it sit for maybe an 
hour BO it dries a little. Roll 
into balls.

Tis also the time you will 
have relatives and friends fm- 
special dinners, and this 
makes a nice dessert.

It is a recipe which has 
been around the countryside 
fo^ years because it comes

IS pool:
(no kitchen can I 
that stuff).

Cover and simmer this for 
maybe 12 minutes. You murt 
time this for your guests, this 
can be done while they are 
taking ofl*coats. ’I'hen throw 
in an eight ounce package of 
cream cheese —room temper
ature — and a third cup of 
grated Parmesan. When the 
cheese melts and Mends in. 
you are ready to start spread
ing it all out.

mixture
bprei
id roll up like a 

Jelly roll. Wrap in wax paper 
and chill so that it will slice 
nicely.

Bake

in the state.
Gather up a cup of brownr up a cup

sugar, a half cup of sauteme. 
a fourth cup of cider vinegar, 

at 375 d«rrees for 10 16 w'hole cloves, two sticks of
i.anda

Dr and Mrs. Arthur 1... Jamis C. Miller, a stuckint m 
Paddock. 3rd. and their Kulieits unnersitv, I'ulsa.
infant daughter. Murra>. OkJa.. will jinive Uxiiy to !«jsT>d 
Ky . will arrive Wednesday to thi- holiil»>-K wtth hw ixinims. 
pass the Yule holiday with Mr and Mik William K MjUt. 
his parents, the A.. L.
Paddocks. Jr.. 78 Plymouth .Mr and Mrs. Jeffn>>- Staler, 
street. They will be Joined on Shrilw. will lie hrwts at a family 
Dec. 26 by his sister and hohdiy dinner Sunday ftr htr 
brather in-law. the Tracy I> |vm*nts. Mr. and Mm .^vaUeeorotner in-law. the lYacy 1> |vm*nts. Mr. and Mm .SoivaUee
Hetricks, and their infant J. (ikrioHo. Iht swPt. Knstma

be cinnamon, and a little pinch daughter. l^Habra. Cal. The (ikrsMo. and Iwr hn>them and
of of curry powder. younger Paddocks intend to swUeitin law. the Mithnrf iukI
en Put it together in a sauce fly to Dallas. Tex., to witness the Thomas (i|orioso>* 

pan 
In

minutes or so. They will be cinnamon 
soft when they come out 
the oven, but do harden Put it toget 
quickly. pan and heat thoroughly.

This is one recipe we do not In a casserole combii 
double because it is simply 
too hard to mix it all up. so we

least 16 delhawed cants-

All Exchanges 
Week After Christmas.

Free gift wrapping for only our 
gentlemen customers.

(If there is any doubt at all about 
sixes, styles or colors, a gift certificate, 

is the answer).

HATCH DRESS 

SHOP
Open Dec. 18-23 until 8 p. m.

ON THE SQUARE 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

I:

"OPEN 

Tin Man’s Place
6 Main St., Plymouth 

(formerly Plymouth Pool Hall)

OPEN 7 DAYS - 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

AM-KM 8-tr. in dash 
40ch.C. B. Radio 
Reg. 8-tr, player 
Home Stereo Unit

162 up 3Way6 x 920oz. $40 ap
S64up Wedge Speakers I8*“pr.
$25 up C.B. Antenna (mobile) $7“ ap
$70up 100wattampatmobila) $128up

(WE DO C.B. RADIO REPAIR)
Come in and sign up for free Christmas drawing. 

DECEMBER SPECIAL — Get two 8-tr. tapes of your 
choice with purchase of AM-FM 8-tr. in dash.

Tin Man’s C. B. Shop
Buy — Sell — Trade 895-1949 

Merry Chrietmaa and Happy New Year to all my friends

ighl drained cling peach University of HouaUm mecU AI..WAVS ^HOP
lalves. and eightff pears, at the University of Notre ^ cyriKJl

AT HOME FIRST
trom your oeishborhood ASSOCIAIEO DRUGGISIS

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

Oecember 13 IS, 1978

*1-79 mj

^Plymouth X^harmacy
I Eaat Main St„ Plymouth

iiucliMs 01
IP

SheJbyJ

Hanes Hosiery
will make her happy

Hanes Underalls just pair 
Hanes Slenderails Just $2^^

Van Raalte Stretch Top Nylons 
just $1*5 pair

Loraine's 
Nylon 
Half 
Slips

$5 to $8

Loraine’s 
Nylon a 
Full 
Slips
$5 to $fc

initial Stickpins 
Pierced Earrings 
Necklaces

Knit Gloves $250 pair
With Leather Palms $25« to $9 
Isonatoner’s $15 pajr
Leather Gloves with fleece linitQ; 

$6 and $7
Silk Lined Leather Gloves 

from Italy $19 ^

Use Vise end Master Charge credit card ttf' | 
instant rreefit. AH Christmas gilts boxed and wrapped! 
tree. Use oar free perking Idt next to Pizze Palaj^|

50 £, Main Sf„ Shelby, Tel. 3424886
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lb. Family Pride 
TURKEY 

I That Same Good Turkey 
_______ IK 890 __

i
I
I
Is
!

I
!

I
I
I

BONELESS 

HAM1

HY CRAM
BONELESS 
HALF HAM
NO CINUR SliCtS RIMOVED 
IN THE PIECE 
VAl OECKCR
BIG RED IB 
BOLOGNA

WtlSON
S^MI-BONELESS 
HALF HAM
NO CENTER SllCES REMOVED

SIRLOIN
STEAK

SAVE UP TO 14c 
FOODLAND

TOMATO
JUICE

SAVE UP TO 24c 
FOODLAND

SALAD
DRESSING

SAVE UP TO 46c DEL MONTE 
PIHE.-CRPFRUIT or 
ORANGE-PINEAPPLE

FRUIT DRINK

i^TTTTIjTTT'T-
GOOD WITH 
CORNED BEEF 

GREEN

CABBAGE
;n -TrWASHINGTON 

RED OR GOLDEN 
DELICIOUS

APPLES

ORANGES bag
WASHINGTON

PEARS B
SNOW WHITl I OL I

MUSHROOMS

0«I«T SNAC«
SALTED , 
PEANUTS

DINNER BELL 
COUNIRT SI ORE

SLICED
BACON

DINNER ICU A VAR
LUNCH MEAT

IjSf
ROUEO BONELESS

PORK
ROAST

y DEU 4 PACK
CHff BOY Afi DEE

CHEESE PIZZA
$|>Q
• BRIGHT EYE5 1 LONGHORN

COLBY CHEESE
^ SAVE UP TO SAVE UP TO

mM <Kf|
DEL MONTE '

CUT SPINACH

"‘SSr BEANS
LRM STL 0. WHl KER SWIH

CORN » PEAS

H - ti.:

UVEUPTO 2Q(

I
K
I
I
I
I

■ -

WHITE OR ASSORTED

SCOTTIES

SAVE UP TO 70c 4^
97% CAFFEIN FREE^

SANKA 8or^
INSTANT COFFEE

SAVIUPT0 2(k STOUIR 
STRAINED

HONEY
iG DAIRY

EiilESi

a
19

Se___ ^
^t OuR*N ^ - s^'o^ ,1

Mmi

_ioy

|S!S?3,8§^lfc-8^
loneLWD.mino*! 10^

CREST .

PEPTOTbMOI MHlToFMAGiKSIA
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Shiloh UMW sets luncheon
Shiloh UoitMl

WOOMO will propon iholoat 
noBthly laachton ontil ntxt 
Much today at no<».

During January and 
February, the regular 
hmcheon will not be taived. 
although there will be a 
monthly buaineaa meeting euvice. 
led by the preaident. Mrs.
Ruasell J. Mour. At the

in the church fellowhip halt 
wUll

baaement wil
teSecorated. The dinnu and party
Flying UnM Metfaodiit hooted by the Alan Gano 

church a junior choir will family.
^duct a apodal rehearaal During the aervice here 
Saturday at 1:30 p. m. in Sunday at II a- m., new 
preparation for the membeia will be received and 
Cbriatmaa eve family the aervice for the lighting of 

At the conduaion of the third Advent candle will 
thia rehearaal the choir be conducted by the Frank 
membera will carol in Burka family. Each week a 
nuraing bomaa in Willard family haa ltd theconduaion of each buainea _ ................ ............_______

aeaaion an appropriate «nd Shelby. Upon their congregation in thia 
program will be pteaenled. return to the village the choir obaervation of Advent The 
During January and will bo treated to dinner and firat candle aervice waa

Methodiat Women will 
conduct their monthly 
meeting on Tueaday at l:30p. 
m. in the church fdlowahip

Plymouth adult choir will 
aerve ita annual'Chriatmaa 
choir dinner Wedneaday at 6 
p. m. At 7 p. m. the choir 
membera will be joined by 
membera of the Shiloh 
church to form a combined

dm aald agraement 
Section a. An executed copy 
of aaid agreement ahatl be 

laced on Sle at the City

Decembu, 197a 
Elixabeth

MonroevUI«.
Section 3. Th^t Robert Seei,
Chief of the Police Depart-

peteonnel of the Plymouth “‘•• 5th day of
Police Department ehall be 
and are hereby authorized 
and instructed to implement

Daughter bom Nov. 29 in of ruA
Shelby Memorial hoapital to ^ agreement. 
the Richard Adamaea has Section 4. An executed copy : ; . 
been named Rachel l^o. agrwment shall be

phi»d on file at the City 
Building, Plymouth. Ohio.
Passed this 5th day of 
December, 1978.
Elizabeth G. Paddock.

Raymond L.
14,21c

She weighed 8 lb. 2 ^ oaa. 
Daughter bom in Mans

field General hospital Dec. 3 
to the Ernie Cteeys, Free 
road. Shiloh, has bem 
named Betty Jo.

Lutherans ^ek
Attest: Raymond L.
Brooks. Clerk 14.21c

February »h. church iu annual ChrixUnn. pmfy 5y ^^Gano Yule dOnatiOHS

An Invitation 
To Visit Our 

Christmas Room

eof 1
ft nf

family and the aecond by 
Mra. Thomaa Myen and 
children.

Plymouth United

24 at 7 p. I

WANT ADS SELL!

While here we have New 
Picture Clocks, New Line of 
Lamps of all kinds. Lots of 
Fenton Glassware, Christ
mas Decorations made here, 
Berkline Chairs, Walfa-way 
Norwalk Chairs and Sofas, 
Real Nice Heavy Boston 

f Rockers, Paintings and Wall 
Decorations.

'm
Members of First 

Evangelical Lutheran 
churah-are asked to bring 
donaUona of canned goods 
and usable toye to the church

AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. AUTHORIZING 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, HURON AND 
RICHLAND COUNTII

ORDINANCE NO. 16-78 
ANNUAL APPROPRU 
TION ORDINANCE

A RESOLUTION to make 
appropriations for Current 
Expenses and other Expendi
tures of the Village of Plym 
outh. State of Ohio, during 
the fiscal year ending Decem
bers!. 1978.

Section I. BE IT RE
SOLVED by the council fiw 
the Village of Plymouth. 
State of Ohio, That, to 
provide for the current ex 
penaea and other expendi
tures of the laid Village of 
Plymouth during the fiscal

NUE) FUND
COMMUNITY ENVIRON
MENT
ELECTRIC POWER SER
VICE OPERATION 
DISTRIBUTION OF ELEC- 
TRICITY
Personal Ssrvicea T]

SltjOOOM . 
Supplies and Materials

t288.iaO.I4 1
Total For Electric (UghtI 
(Revenue) Fund 1302,130.14 ( 

Section 7. That there Ijg 
approp^tad tram tha WAW 'i 
ER (REVENUE) FUND f 
COMMUNITY ENVIRON- m 
MENT iS
WATER SYSTEMS OPERA- %
TIONS .3

McQuate^s 
Furniture 

& Gifts
Plymouth 

“A Most Unusual Sto

JilUIer’s 
(lift department

&ureh school claase.
ill arX them under U,e AID AGRE^ ^“1,“:::^:^

}lrt*lrr
«tb

%rii !^up 
Dec. 16

Italrnr iinttlpiuur 
mih

3Humhi Hbfit j^mrrett 
Dct. 22

will 
Chriztmaii 

A box has 
the cast 
donations.

It Jakes Money to Make Money
Private Entei 

To Loan Tfoutrises Want 

oney
For Vmr .Ni'iiiun* Fnitit 'lluil I mb^rstgiiHi Vmr ifaL«4itt‘ie«

A iru trend hs» hern dt*viTi»ped that nukiA tmi-Mns ni ns>tkv 4vujtfhk- <*n husiorvicx likr youn HUM lmdef> 
znd investors that rrlik* t«> hu^inr^M*^ >1x1) \our> yndl and laiKi' itifnf»anx*% alilu' arr bro»«Mg rehrum In ob- 
izin npansion. imrstmrni and venture capital from lendiitf; »n>tttuiioi» Aat will talk in dieir irrsK only.

Nim. VORLDinDE UNANti! bVTiVNtil: i> pnnidin>; a nrv concept in r\po>inft >ou ki on MHirccK ofcapilM ikai 
know and undentand your hu>ine» ret|Utn'mi‘mN Thc\ talk mom-y to you on \1M R terms!
Four Basic Categories

More dtan l.tOO invesimeRl capitd-h4*avy compaiiM-N 
ihmuithout the nation have been hmuKhi tof^iher hy 
lORLDt IDE RNA\tX that want to loan or momy in 
(our basic areas of busines.s;
B USINESS I:!"** W ha.^ .4 . wda
EXPANSION 
CAPITAL ^..........  lipwaww peaW.,

LEASING
SOURCES

VENTURE
CAPITAL

REAL
ESTATE

Mao-WUM, 
fsmium-

HcviiirNN rq«9«k-«t 
n>ci|HSrr hantmao- and MdlMjft- 
(irflvirUkUon (t|Ulp«iiU 
TranhpunaliMn (airpkoTN ir*i\ ri 
Farm rqwpnirnt

(M ki-id Jltd n|Wp«lilH
tiMU b-rm A inti-rxktlialr Irmbiu 

(i>r erm-rai husinrkx i-\panv»>a 
MaAi4atl«FMR
limutmiliiMi

' (HI A lUh
tjM-qck ■wiuikt-v drM-Viffliriil 
Fimtrufm (k-kviiifiinrfii

tSanmtnis 
\fc4Hx/h.wK 
4w<f>pmK (iimr- 
liutpunt dr\rt>ipini-RS 
►tnamwial (atiTiOi-.
Hv'40r-t» & <>fKi iiimph-\t-v 
Stih*- kitnr partix 
kcnrabvrjt 
Nursnit hoffirh 
^rdKal IB>iltWliNlh

Fiaanre Your Otea Business 
larliruluals & Brokers —

1m t humtir Sftnrrp of IdpnHmg Fatrer

People Who Have Money 
Make Money

Thr «IIKU>«II»: HN.VVX E»mN(a piiitkJilK hjw 
hei'n yrarx in ttmsih and drvehipmrM. so ynu will be 
dealiny: uiih pndesMitnal husinexs necuthiex fust like 
yourself — peopk' ubii uaai to kti inwdwd keemoe they 
haw the capital to do |IM that, and they undemlaiid duu it 
lakes monev to maki- money .

The lime and money you sa«r uidi IDCLDVIDE n- 
N\.VF portk>lii» will more than repay thr smaU knes^ 
meni invoKvd to obtain highly rated firms (many are AAA 
ratedl further your pordolios emt is totally t» dedoct- 
iMe J> a hu^ux-ss e\per)x'

V>u can order your choice of <me or miy comhifiatkHi 
«4 tbi- (our portfolios at w»tume dbcuimi prices;

Any One PorllbUo ................................$25.00
Any Too Portfolios ...........  40.00
Any Three Ponfollos ......................... 52.00
Any Fnnr Portfolios ........................... 60.00

Viur hound portf«iti«»s will he forwarded lo you by 
nium mail

Modernise Your Financing 
Detach and Send Today 

Order .411 Four Portfolios 
for Maxinmni Opportunities

These four cxirgiiries mvr a hmad sperlrum af husi- • »ORU)*IDE FINANCE EXCHANGE la the aew aad 
bianmg pimer inui ihe hil- : SMidcra awlbad to Had flBaaciog tor yoar gonini- 

Ikias Ilf dollars loans fmra a in hundred dollars ui • lar aceda. .Nead ebrtk. OMaocy order or for coovrai-
ness loierrsts (bar rcpreseni kiamr

kmg-irnn arrxngrinrnt. amiimlHi)| ui muki-mUbon doHar : 
agrrmrnh are availahle fnin inlerrsicd individuals and '

111 kelp you meet your gnmih and ; N.ime 
KI. in many transactions the bkeer :

race nsr yoar Master Ckargr or VIM cards for you 
ponfolios.

financial desires In fact, in many transactions the bigger : 
the ki» requirement, the more attention you sill demand. •

title

;(i>iii|iany 
T Stale

City 
Zip

Pleasr send me the felfowfog BaN;
Phone__How You Find These Investors

VOMDVIDE HNAWT has hem years in dewdophtg i _ ____________ _________ ____
kwr pordrUos ot companies ready and willing a. talk with j [ 7 M XINES.T EXPAwiim CAPITAL 
pm immedialeiy about pmr financial lequiremcnls These : , , ifggiNc SOI RCCS i
sprcialted portfolios contain names, companies, n-spon- ; [ t VEim RE CAPITAL 
sMe petsaos. range of lending or kncsllitg pirser and ; ;, estAIC 
most Instances specific areas of biatiaess activities. : u i i- >

56f3
just one or amie of die four general categories, send for ..
dia pordiUa and aBow k to opm a new worid of flnaiiclal I Plenar Mil my (check one|; 
growdi power lor yonrlmslnesa ventures. YOU diousr dir ■ 11 VLSA I i MASTER CHARGE 
potenlial source onendbig nctlvMn. ,.w«*-nsr

WOCLBWICt FINANCS EXCHANCX w—
to. BDa29$2v !}48EM49*aR(«Ni>nN

74101 (919 4Z9-S547 ismtafocHMi Cgatgnlaed or Moaer Befonded

MENT FOR POLICE PRO- 
TECmON BETWEEN THE 
CITY OF MANSFIELD.
VILLAGE OF ONTARIO.
VILLAGE OF BELLVILLE,

ORDINANCE NO. 21-7^s SSJ^AiTTOVERNMEN-
AN ORDINANCE OF THE \ ,^*GE OF LEXINGTON, TAL SERVICES

they ore hereby net aaido 
and nppropiiatnd as foHowa. 
vir

Section 2. That than be 
appropriated from the GEN
ERAL FUND:

COUNCIL OF THE VII, 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. AUTHORIZING 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM 
OUTH. HURON AND 
RICHLAND COUNTIES,

\.VTLLAGE OF BUTLER, 
ILLAGE OF LUCAS AND 

SHILOH, 
tA PERIOD OF THREE 

(3) YEARS AND AUTHOR- 
IZINfTsTHE MAYOR AND

OHIO, TO ENTER INTO A CLERK O^SAID VILLAGE 
MUTUAL AID AGRE& 70 EXECtTrE,SAU) 
MENT FOR POUCE PRO C.REEMENT AKC_ DE
TECTION BETWEEN THE GLARING AN EMEI 
CITY OF WILLARD. VID CY.
LAGE OF GREENWICH, 
VILLAGE OF NEW LON 
DON. CITY OF NORWALK, 
CITY OF BELLEVUE AND 
VILLAGE OF MONROE-

WHEREAS: The Council id 
the Village of Plymouth, 
Huron and Richland Coun
ties. Ohio, deem it expedient 
and advisable to promote the

VILLE. FOR A PERIOD OF health, welfare and for the 
THREE (3) YEARS AND Protection of the livee and 
AUTHORIZING THE MAY- Property of ita inhabitants to 
OR AND CLERK OF SAID *”•" *"•“ • mnt»“l »>d

MAYOR 
Personal Services S1-2S0.(X) 
Total for Mayor $1,500.00 
CLERK TREASURER 
Personal Servtcea__i5 
Supplies andJIateriala

^ 4700.00
Total For/Clerk-Treasurer 

$1,200.00 
lAL A&

VISOR
Prraonol Services $1400.00 
Supplies and Materiale

$300.00
Other $48.15
Total For SoUdlor/Lagal 
Advisor $2,148.15
COUNCIL
Personal Services $1,440.00 
Total For Council $1,440.00

TIONS 
WATER distribution w 
Peraunal Servicas “

$16,00040
Supiiea and Materials

$54482.43 
Capital Outlay $12,00040 
Toul For Water System 
Operation $82482.439

Section 8. That then bw 
appropriated firom the SEW
ER (REVENUE) FUND 
COMMUNITY ENVIRON
MENT
SEWER MAINTENANCE 
Personal Servicei -

Funds TranaCtr $19,4 
Total For Sewer

SEWER CONSTR^ION 
Supplies and Ma,

Total For Stwxit 
ADMIJHSfRATION • SEW-

'D^Service $50,000.00 
Total For Administration — 
Sewage — $50,000.00 
Total For Sewer (Revenu^ 
Fund $12140243

Section 9. That thare ha 
appropriatad from the GEN
ERAL BOND RETIRE
MENT FUND 
Payment of Principal

$6.ooao|t:
Payment of Interest

$3,120.00
Other $4418.97
Total For .Gmeral BondTou.For^s;;;«r^m^

SAID AGREEMENT AND various poUtt-
DECLARING AN EMER- eabdiviaions enamerated 
GENCY. ■" Section 1 of thu Ordi-
WHEREAS: The Counci’ of "<">*• “«l 
Ihe Village of Plymouth, WHEREAS: The Village of 
Huron and Richland Coun Plymouth owns anfficient 
tiea Ohio, deems it expedient «<nupmentandhaeeaam- 
and advisable to pmmote the '‘«nt number of trained 
health, welfare and for the P«™mn«l «o adequately par- 
protection of the Uvea and fom the obligations imposed 
property of He inhabitants to »y • mutual aid agreement 
enter into a mutual aid
agreement for police pracac- CoancU of POToma Services $5.«X)40 approve the eame or an
titm wiiA ^ varkma pottti- Supplie. and MateriMa ‘ -^ancr « renoluX of
cal subdivtawna enumerMed having mmined the fa^ $8,06040 council to idake the exoandi-
in Section I oftfaieOidiBaace <*•••»• ““t • hona fids ToUl For Fire Department 
and emergency does axiat in aaid $1^66000
WHEREAS: The Village of Villagebecauaeofthelinuted AMBULANCE DEPT.
Plymouth owns aufficient “Mpower prcaontly avaU- Pamial Sarvicas $3400.00
equipment and haa a auffi- •“* ^ emargennaa SuppUai and Materuda
cient number of trained ••*** that the immediate $2,408.17
personnel to adequately per- •ntrance into a mutaal aid Capital Outlay $LS00.00
form the abUgationairapoMd to Total For Ambolunce DepC

mental Services $6488.15 
SECURITY OF PERSONS 
AND PROPERTY 
POUCE DEPARTMENT 
Penonal Services

$60,096.00
Supplies and Materials

$1249040 
Camtal Outlay $6425.00 
Total For Police Department 

$78.91340
FIRE DEPARTMENT

TOTAL ALL APPROPRIA
TIONS $679.4404#.

Section 10. And the Village 
Clerk is hereby authoriied to 
drew hie wurrente on the 
Village Tnaalinr for pay. 
roente from any of the fore
going appropriatione upo^ 
receiving proper certifies teX 
and vouchen therefor, ap
proved by the board or 
officera authorixed by law to

deanz that a bona fid# prop- ASSISTANCE TO NEEDY
SSulT'wJjrSti^ 8uppIimamlMmeri.l. 
by emergency meaeuree.
Six members concurring 
therein.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIU TIES 

generalwelfanoftheinhabi- LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. PABK8

manpower prcaently avail- 
sHe for poliee emergendee 
and that the immediate 
entrance into a mutual aid 
agreement is necessary to 
promote the health and

$3347
Total For Assistance to 
Needy $3347
Toul For Social Services

$3347

tanu of the Village of Plynv - OHIO, A MAJORITY OF GROUNDS 
outhandfortheprotoctiooof ALL MEMBERS ELECTED Personal Sore $145040
their Uvea and property and THERETO CONCURRING 
that thia Ordinance should Sefpion 1. That the VUIage of 
therefore be enected by Plymouth shell be end is 
emergency meaaurre. six herat>y authorized to enter 
member# concnrnng therein, into an agreement with the 
NOW. THEREFORE. BE rr City of Muneficid. Viilege of 
ORDAINED BY THE Ontario, Village of BeUviUe, .ppropru 
COUNCIL OF THE VIU City of Shelby. VUtuge of STREET CXINSTRUC- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, Lexington. Village of Butler. TION. MAINTENANCE 
OHIO. A MAJORITY OF Vilegr of Lucas end VlUege 
ALL MEMERS ELECTED of Shiloh, for mntuel aid for 
THERETO CONCURRING: police protection for e period 
Section 1. That the Villageof of three (3) years commenc

ing Ihe 5th day of Dec..
1978, in accordance with the 
lerme and provisions of a 
cartuin contract entitled 
"Mutual Aid Police Protec
tion Agreement", a copy of 
which is attached hereto, 
incorporated by reference 
and mads a part of this 
Ordinance as folly as if 
rewritten herrin at langlh.

Plymouth ahull be and la 
hereby euthorind to enter 
into an agreement with the 
City of Willard. Village of 
Greenwich. Village of Now 
London, City of Norwalk.
City of Bellevue end VUIage 
of MonroevUle. 
of Monroeville, for mutual 
aid tor police protection for u 
period of three (3) yean 
commencing the 6th day of Section 2. That the Honor- 
Dk. 1978. in accordance sUe Elixabeth G. Paddock, 
with the ternw and provi- Mayor of said VUIage end 
stone of a certain oonlract Che Clerk of said VUIage 
entitled "Mutual Aid Polkc thuU be and are hereby 
Protection Agreement.” a authorized to execute ugree- 
copy of which is attached raent for and on behalf of the 
hereto, incorporated by tefsr- VUIage of Plymouth and to 

It of

Supplies aad Materials
$24oaoo

Capital Outlay $360.00 
Total For Parks and PUy- 
•nwnds $4,400.00

Section 3. That there be 
appropriated from

ON.
I4D REPAIR FUND (AU

TO UCENSE AND GASO
LINE TAX)
STREET repairing 
Personal Servicas

$19,000.00
Supplies and Matoriala

$16.00040 
Total For Street Conotrec 
tton. Maintanence and Re
pair Fund $34,000.00

tores: provided that no waqip 
rants shall ba drawn or paid 
tor aalarias or wages auept 
to peraoni employed by 
authority of end in accaedanoe 
with law or ordinance. Pro
vided further that the appro- 
priationa for contingmide# 
cun only be expended upon 
appaul of two4hirde veto of 
CouncU for Heme of expense 
eonstitating a legel oUigu- 
ttoa ugainet the villuga. and 
for purposes other than those 
covered by the other epbdfilt 
appropriattone herein made.

Section ll.ThieoedWanre 
shall be retronctive to July 1, 
1978.
Passed December 5,1978 

Eliiebetb G. Paddock,:. 
Mayor , *

Attoat: Raymond! 1.
Bnoka.ClerfcarCoandl 

CERTIFICATE 
Saction 670646. RC. - 

"No approprimton meaaare 
shall bwoma alibctive until 
there ia filed wHh the apptdb 
priating aathority by UmT

ftnm aach frmd. takan t 
er arith aU othar < 
apprapriatiaiia, donotea- 
eaad aach official aattmtia o# 
araandad idBcuU esthaate. 
Whan tha appeopriatton daea. 
not excaad such official 
aatimata. tha county aathtor 
thall 1^ aach cartificate 
forthwith apon recaiving 
from the appropriating eat^ 

osrtifiad copy of the
Section 4. That there he at^ropfiation tncaaam.’' 

appropriated from the The Stale of Ohio. Huron 
STATE HIGHWAY IM
PROVEMENT FUND OV4 
OF AUTO UCENSE AND

ence and made e port 
Ordinance as foUy
rewritten herein el length. 
Section 2. That tha Honor
able Elixabeth O. Paddock. 
Mayor of aaid Vilage and the 
Clerk of said Village shall be 
and are hereby sathoriaed to

Dily of 
lice of Ontario. VUlaga of 
BeUvUle. City ---------. of Shelby, 
VUIage of Lexingtan. VUla^ 
of Batier, Village of Lacae 
and Village of ShUah. 
Section 3. 71»t Robert SeeL

GASOUNE TAX)
STATE HIGHWAY DEPT. 
Other $1473.00
Toul For State Highway

$147340 
Section 5. That there be 

appropriatod from the CEM
ETERY FUND 
PUBUC HEALTH SER
VICES
CEMETERY OPERATION 
AND MAINTENANCE 
Penonal Sarviom $8,000.00 
SappUee and Materiale

$6,420.00

Richland Corratim, as.
1, Raymond L Bnioka, 

Clerk of the Village ^ 
Plymoath. fat sold Coarrti^' 
■nd in whose custody the 
PUee. Joamole and Rseorde 
ore required by the Imwe of 
the State of Ohio to be h^
do beioby certify tl^. 
fomguing Ordinanee h^ 
bean oomporsd by me wHE
the said original and that the 
Ordinance now on fUewllh 
raid Vilfoge. Uut the fore
going Ordinance has been

itm.

Bellevue and Village of

oath and oU oCfi^ ^ $13,420.00

and are heroby authorized Section
end inetnetid to implement apprepriated firom the E ^^,17;,.:^“ '-dwnr?- j
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HereVe scores 
last week —

4-^
Why Crestview won

Matmen manage 
to tie Roughriders

Plyn»( 
icd thymouth wrestlers op- 

thdr dual meet season 
Dec 5 with Westerr^ Reserve 
and emerged with a 36 to 36 

9B-ib.: Stimu (W) pinned . 
Kumpf(P). 3:45.

105-lb.: Moorman (Pi
pinned Cammam (Wl. :45

Musser (W).6U>4.

pinn
119

U2-lb.. Brubaker (W> 
tined Sloan (PI. 3:57. 
19-lb,: Daron if) pinned 

0.bom«(W), 1:00. .
126-lb.: Gryi(W»pinn«lJ. 

M<sa« (PI. 3:03.
1321b.; I). Milin (P» def.

nent (W). 11 to «.
I>asch I 

(Pi. 3:55.
IGMb.t Grosswiler (W) 

pinned Burrer(P). 1:07;
175-1b.: Pashing <W) 

pinned Shepard (P). :59 secs.
185-lb.: M. Messer (P) 

pinned Kendrick <W).: 14 ses.
Hwt.: Lewis (P) won by 

default over Skinner (W).

SNOW
TIRES

4 Pit POlt 
WHITtWAUS

RtTHAO 
MUD - SNOW 

MMfarals
Most Sizes

2 for ♦39“
WhHewals

$1.08 per tke

Snit tlLTID 
UDIAl 

WHITtWAUS
A-7I-U
•-7t.13

5U.I6
515.61 AR-7S-)3 534.60

071-13 535.6) >R.7(.)3 54).52
07A-I4 527.M DR-7l-)4 542.34
(■71-14 52t.6l IR-7R-)4 $44.24
(-7S-14 $24.64 FI-7S)4 546.4)
071-14 530.67 GR-7l-)4 $44.24
H-71.14 532.64 HR-7l-)4 $53.)$
071-15 53).44 CR-7l-)5 552.04
H-7S-IS 534.)6 HR-7l-)5 5S4.)(
J-7(.15 535.24 JR-7R.)5 $55.33
1-71-IS 537.4) U-7I-)S 557.47
5.60)5 523.72

SMAUTtUCI
SNOWTIlfS

H-rS-ISA-pIr $34.77 
i-7ii6ipir $44.a 
700x15 Spit $32.41 
750x16 4 ph $34.14 
100x16.5 4 ply 540.01 
(75x16.5 6 ply 545.44 
450x16.51 phr 553.43

Ml 11II-. Plus 1 i: 1 III »i :i III »i •■•I l;.i h
LONG TIRE UFE

WHEa
AlMNMEIir

•lOSii...
' mtzm

Uitk
Pf«v«m PARTS

•■CMKW EXTRA
tilt wvar and |p

damapa lo NCEOCO

^ B EGpodrith

Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home
Main A Broadway, Shelby. TeL 342-2906

, photo by jay haver

Crestview won in second half here Friday 
because it contained Plymouth’a Jeff Ream, 
who was double teamed, and kept Ron 
Schuller off the boards. Here, Dan Kuhn. 
No. 40, and Fred Stimpert, No. 22. hold off 
the redoubtable Ream, who nevertheless 
scored 23 points to lead both teams.

A bit slow in wanning up to 
its task, a datanninad 
Crestview quintal Waw 
Plymouth from the floor in 
Che aaoond half here Fiiday 
and walked away with an 81 
to 56 victory in Johnny 
Appleaeed conference play.

The Big Red led at half
time. 32 to 29. But the 
Cougars scored the first eight 
points in the third quarter 
and never looked back in 
storming to a crushing de
feat The>' did it with sensa
tional shooting in the final 16 
minutes, led by Fred Stimp
ert. who scored 18. and Bruan 
Stimmell. who scored 19. 
Crestview's shoo 
formance was 24 (

Plymouth was limited to 18 
field I 
only
last half. The Big Red fired 20 
of 29 free throw attempts. 
Once again, the third period 
was a disaster. The Big Red 
scored only six points, on 
three field goals, and got off 
just 12 shots.

Jeff Ream kept Plymouth 
in the fore during the first 16 
minutes, when he scored 18 
points, on seven field goals 
and four free throws. But he

Plymouth’s tendency to err 
coet it dearly in the third 
period, when Uie Big Red 
committed 10 turnovers - it 
made 37 errors all night - 
and couldn’t shoot better 
than 25 per cent accuracy.

Neither did the Big 
rebound well. Crestview

Red 
hue-

tied 39 caroms off the boards.

the second half.
Where the Cougars ex

celled was in keeping Ron 
Schuller off the boards. He 
got off just two shots in the 
entire flrst half and scored 
just one point. He wound up Crestview 
with n. Stimoerl

changed his starting lineup 
and for half of the game H 
seemed he would turn out to 
be agenius. But his bench did 
not come through and aside 
from Ream, nobody did well 
enough to carry the offense.

One Plymouth player was 
ejected in the final period.

John Bond scor^ 16 for 
the Cougars.

There were nine visitors 
who scored, all told. In 
Stimpert and Stimmell 
Coach Jon Daup. a Plymouth 
alumnus, has two of the finer 

I in the league. 
Berberick managed a 

dozen points for Plymouth 
before he left the game.

Whatever it is that Daup 
says or doesn't say to his 
players in the locker room 
during the halftime, Diebler 
ought to buy some of it and 
use it here. Plymouth's third 
period performances have 
not so far been up to stand
ard.

Lineups:

fg ft
8 2

O’OO’O-ab-O'O'OO’Ooo-o-O'OO’C
SDUFFS^SI’l'. g

*'To«rX«Meft ki^Prie^a to msic Chrittmas gMng easy

Bond 8
Stoffer 1
La. Chronister 2 
Rader 2
Kuhn 4
Winters 2
1). Chronister 2 
Totals ,38
Plymouth fg
Berberick 4
Schuller 3
Neoley 0
Ream 9
Gillum 0

Reno 102
Wheeler 1 2. 4
Totals 18 20 56

Score by pMSods:
C 12 17 28 24 >81
P 17 16 6 18 -56

Red reserves were beaten 
again, 46 to 33.

Lineups:
Crestview fg ft tp
Tegtmeir 10 2
Pruner 8 3 19
Boardman 0 1 1
Cardwell 4 2 10
McCaron 1 0 2
Greshner 2 0 4
Hammett 4 0 8
Totals 20 6 46
Plymouth fg ft tp
Tackett 3 I 7
Carty 3 3 9
Reno 20 4
Collins 1 0 2
Butler .10 2
Harris 4 1 9
Totals 14 5

Score by periods:
C 9 11 16 10 -46
P 5 9 6 13 - li.'i

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here's schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week: 

TOMORROW:
Clear Fork at Crestview; 
Ontario at Laexington. 
Plymouth at Ix)udonville; 
Western Reserve at Mon 

roeville;
Mupieton at Black River, 
South Central at Kdison. 
New Ixindon at St. Paul ► 
SATL’KDAY
Margarelta at Clear Fork; 
Lucas at Hymnuih.
KdiHon a( Western Ke 

ser\-e;
Black River at New l^m 

don;
apletof
South

tral.
WKDNKSDAV 
Lucas at Crestview.

Here’re soorss last wesju 
Lottdonriils 60. Ootario57: 
Crestvisw 81. Ply mouth 66; 
Mai^eion 65. New Loodoo

57;
St Paul’s 54. Bladi Riv«’ 

41;
Western Reserve 79. South 

Central 55;
Clear Fork 78. Lexington 

65;
West4nm Reserve 79. Sooth 

Central 65;
Clear Fork 78. Lexington

65;
i!kiison 65. Monroeville 52;

Mapleton 61. Monroevill 
ri6:

l.oudonville 54. SmithvUle
52;

Hillsdale 66. Crestview 65.

Two win 
openers 
in loop

Two local teams won and 
one was defeated in the 
opening game of Plymouth 
Adult busketbali league at 
the high schiKiI Saturday.

Plymouth Cur Wash, with 
» p.imu by K W;^and 20 
bv O Dials. defeati^^heUer- 
(ilobe h.5 toHT Chaffins 
had 1" and J Furr ! 7 for the 
losers

St Paul s at Map 
Monroeville at South Cen

Miller's Hardware. }
T Grove scored 2^ and J. 
McFarland 26 f‘>r the

Miller's
baugh C 

Greenwich, defea-ied 
Plymouth Merchants. 7S to 
67 Ken I'svelton scoredfor 
the winners K Smith with 
26 and J l,ewis with l.*> led 
the losers

MEN
A Urge selection, all 
siyledwilh your man s 
comfort in mind
$4” to $16”

$3” to $8” • CIKT C.KRTIKICATES
IN ANY AMOUNT

tltaM 
V andBajm
O «3» to $5”

O Mff’s SHOES - ShDlky, 0. <KK3^0

EEAK<
ALERT

fAVE ELECTRICITY - $AVE DOLLAR$
Uaten to Radio Stations WNCO Ashland (101.;) F.M./1340 A.M.) and 

WI.KR Norwalk (96..1 FJM./1.510 A.M.) for PEAK ALERT warnings. When 
warnings are broadcast, be EXTRA CONSCIOUS until 9 p. m.

Do not dry clothes 
Do not use dishwakher 
Unplug portable electric heaters 
Umit hot water use
Use only one kitchen appliance at a time 
Reduce lighting 

i Do not dry hair
Do not use power driils, saws, etc.
IN GENERAL - REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, 
INC.

____________NEW LONDON, OHIO___________

Christmas 

Club Now
Small deposits made regularly 
during the year will provide the 
sum you'll need to pay for gifts 
and other expenses next Christ
mas. Start now.

The Family Bank

illard 

XJnited 

Bank
The ONLY Bonk in Huron County 
ALL day Soturdoy for your cenyenkmtmi
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Big Red wrestlers: front, from left, Mike 
Stima, Dale Moorman, Jim Sloan, Joe 

Grapplers Messer, Doug Miller, Gary Blankenship, 
Mike Wheeler, Jerry Miller, Jeff Burrer,

Mike Messer, Mark l..ewis; rear, Kevin King, 
Shawn DeWitt, Tim Schriner, Tim Bran
ham, Dave Beck, Bill Hudson, Aaaron 
Allenbaugh, Robert Reed, Mark Oney.

Vikes win 
two games 
in league

Viking team* won Msily in 
Pritndly Hotite play 
Saturday.

Fifth grader* awampad St 
Peter’*. to 9. Tim Aiaatutz 
scoring 10 and Nolen 
Robertson eight

Sixth grader* defeted 
Mansfield St. Mary's. 40 to 8. 
Tim Scott scoring 10, Billy 
Thomas and Billy Anspach 
nine and Jeff Ca^U six.

Fifth gradm will play St 
Mary’s Saturday at 11:46 a.

Sixth graders will meet 
Younker's at 9:50 a. m.

Both team* are entered in 
the annual Yule tourney that 
begin* Dec. 22.

Bouman Chevrolet-Oldsmobile,lnc.
t new place 

a great new
great new p 

ib^a great 

CnevioleL

Remember our name. We re goinQ to do our level best to see that it's around a long time-with the kind of deals, salesmanship 
and service that keep customers happy. Drop by and see the good things going on beyond that bright new sign on our door.

siw'- ki
To get our dealership off to a good start, we re ready with a siatf of Owner Ray Bouman. the man behind the fine
knowledgeable sale: ........................... "
car or truck for you
knowledgeable salespeople, anxious to help you choose the right Chevy 3^ service waiting for yOO h«f» at

iruckforyou BOUMAN CHEVROLET OLDSVOBILE, Inc.

f Chevrolet >

Bouman Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, Ince
Rt. 224 [Oft, WHonl 

AMiRICA USA - 935-0194
Service Supremacy 

means service satisfaction

Hours:
I-'-m:.

-tar
■ MMr

The lifetime 
Christmas 

gift...
•h* win tfussurs

«es“
Om .TM*S a.

IWC WWW WW YWWw SSM

FAMBPS
Jeweby

9 E. Main St. WUIaid. Td 9Q»a421

- ' *'1

TEN
GREAT
SAVINGS
PLANS!!

S'"6%
REGUUtt 
STATEMENT
SAVM6S
CtNBSTIIAS 
CUM 
JSAVM6S
1- YEAT 
AVTOMATK 
TMEGOmRCATE
UOOMeMMm
Oe*eat

2- YEAir 
AUTOMATIC 
TMECenflGATE
MOO iWe. earn 
O^wf

S-YEir
AUTOMATK
TMCBfmCATE
tSOO auwwwrm
Owe**

4-YEAT
AUTOMATIC
TMcamncATE

%

S-YEAT
MITOMATIC
TMECEUmCATE
%l,000MmbMB
Di*e«i

G-YEAT 
NnOMATIC 
TMECamRCATE
11.000 MieM*
OiMt

TYEir 
AUTOMATIC 
HKCERTfflGATE

6
71/4%
71/4/=
71/2"
71/2"°
iwG-YENT 

AUTOMATIC 
TMECERmCATE

Hi Asm •«>*• t* ee^—a^^rs h

FMHHnOM BAMK
OF MANSFIElfi-PLYMOUTH.OHIO

.... ..



Ml-*, Inez Marnhall urrivi*tl 
Kriday lo spt’nd iht* holidavH 
wjih her dauKhlcr and non- 
in law, Mr and Mn* Kidx-rl 
TarkeU

Uenni.H (’ook is home from 
Ki-nl State univiTsily and his 
brother, Stephen, is home 
from* MuKkinKhum 
New (’tmmrd. 
h«>liday» w 
Mrs, Kulh cook, and their 
grandmother. Mn*. Mnr>-

with their mother.

The Wayne Geberts were 
hosts at a holiday party 
Saturday niftht forthcM«ms 
field chapter. .I7lh Division, 
r S, Army. Amon^ their 
KU**Nb* were the national 
presidtmt of the rricn's organ
ization and of the women’s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Is*hr. 
Wooster.

I.ieuL and Mrs. David 
M<K>re and their children will 
arrive Tuesday from Grand 
K*»rks. N- D-. t*> spend the 
holidays with their parens. 
Mrs Donald Khersole and 
Mr and Mrs. G Thomas 
M*>ore.

with .Mr. and Mrs. James 
Wallace. Lucas, and Mr. and 
Mrs Lloyd Snay. Willard, 
were Sunday guests of the 
MngKKi's' daughter and son 
in-law, (he Richard .Snays. 
Willard, to celehrat** the 
ninth anniversary of their 
^on. JefTrey.

Megan Marie. infant 
diiuuhter o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Kric J Akers, was baptised 
De*. .1 in St. iMatthew's 
Kpsu'upal church. A-shland. 
by the Rl. Rev. John II. Rurt. 
bishop of the Rpiscopal 
duM'ese of Ohio.

Mr and Mrs. Karl C 
Gashman were am«mg the 
family members who gather 
ed Sunday at thehomeofMr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Cushman in 
(ailumhuM.

Mrs. Myers 
dies at 67 
at Norwalk

Sister of Merle Ellis.
_ Myers,

67. Cireenwich route I 
Satu

Shiloh. Mrs. Henry Myen 
1. di«

iturduy in FisherTitus 
Memorial hospital. Norwalk, 

• of a lengthy illness.
Bom Thelma Pittinger 

’ Ellis in (Jreenwich, she lived 
her whole life there. She was 
a member of the Pleasant 
Hill dub.

Her husband, a daughter. 
Owenivere. now Mrs. Robert 
Hawn. Relicvue; two sisters. 
Mrs. l^cota Peters, North 
Olmsted, and Mra. Josephine 
Udmeo, Greenville, and a 

Ibrother. Dale piJia. 
; (t^pwich. also sui%ive.

The Rev. John fiirrsttch 
cnndttctad services at

Dr. und Mrs. Robert Mar /-^i •» j r 
tin. 8nn Diego. Cal. will Lnilu DOm

tO DuOns’
Mr. and Mrs. Sutnley C.
Condon. A dtiughter was bom Mon-

thing to do'with the pretty 
decorations on the ^uore 
are to be commended: the gift 
of the Christmas tree and 
decorations, the Lions dub. 
all who gave time and mon
ey. As a citizen, and I’m 

* I speak for many. I sav 
»e of

Sincerely.
Mrs. Ellon RoberUKin

Here’re menus
Here’re menus for senior 

dtizens* luncheons for the 
week:

Today: Creamed chicken, 
mashed potatoes, asparagus, 
biscuits, fruited gelotin. milk 
and coffee;

Tomorrow; Macaroni and 
cheese, green beans. Uyised 
salad, bread, pineapple 
upside-down cake;

Monday: M a r z e 11 i. 
spinach, whole wheat bread, 
pumpkin pie. milk or coffee;

Tuesday: Baked chicken, 
tossed salad, corn. bred, milk 
tossed salad, corn, bread, 
milk or coffee.

Mrs Michael McFarren 
will take reservations xii 6«7- 
i 1.51

BRING YOUR PAKI/HBRE
'^NEW YEAWS^’ 

EVE
Doris & Keith Gooding and Band

Saturdayy Dec. 30,1978
With Breakfast 

9 p. m. to the wee hours

$12 couple
Make Reservations Early

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Trux SI., Plymoulli. <).. IVI liKT-liSMI

day in Shelby Memorial ant boaketbail and ossisUmt 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. foulbull coach.
David Dunn. Plymouth route

Hospital notes
head basebal coach, assist-. Kdd Vanderpool was od-

i;^^OIRISTmflSSRI£
20% OFF 
WINTER 

•) COATS
In Time For Christmas

The Style Shop
■ifi K Mam St., Shrlhx 

Tel.

Our Overiieod Is low, and So Are Our PRICES 
You Get What You Pay For At Cy Reed's!

We have 7 New I978't Uft In StockI

n..
Mow H7I Msreory Zephyr "•» I’n Ford Coorior'

We've Got Lots of Good Used Corel
£11

1*71 ThoodoihU, t,0M mRosI
Altentlon Car Rovers:

KUMK.MBER Wf hivr tlir H|lll rtr, at tha ri|pit prlc, *r 
Ire «hs( we oell. we have free loaner cari. tod we pick up andtervlre whst we oell. 

deliver!
Stop In Tislty!

1*75 Mercory Montego MX

1974 Olds Cutlass 
1977 F-150 Pickup 
1973 Cougar

Plot Mony Morel

FORD W«'*s Got lot ! of Good Woii Canl

CY
Pho

Your Hometown Dealer

pCCQ^C FORD SALES
^ B«it» 224 E. WilhtJne 935-4571

^ The Perfect Gift
SINGER

t*nt' 1 f lh<- Wi*r!il‘s I‘ i..i-. .n . t • - n-j j. V 1 
i.nc of ibe e uiv.t t. .>\r -u . n- t • •• 1 '« .* i j •><
(lie tnrclijnit^ of (K

iicthing h«..-uiitul J lou- b .• bui(..f* l 
f of differ nl Will. 4 / hf iiflg any of differ 

panel, «mc-«(ep huttonluiler jiul

THIS FLipa SEW MACHINE
Tl'U tnacitinr luv ' .h / /i;> ■
burfjtre for easy iouvir\if>n lu ftvr aI 
colua, srmbok* dicvi-> With 12 I u 
buili -in 2strp buKonlnJi'f and buili m speed batting. 
Made in U.S.A i

SINGER
FREE-MM MACHINE
Tliis yt>-li<r*nu< Sine converts from fljt bed «o s free- 
arm for icwtne h^rd-toeeaeh built in rig-
tag, urctcb.buml henutitche* and more. Mrsdet SJJ

New LCKIK /fabimc SHOPPE
40 N. (iambic • codsniTtMaK

Lync
Dorothy Beverly were i 
leased at Willard Friday.

1?

Plymouth Advertise-, Dec. 14, 1978 Pagi
Mra. Charlca Vana^slc 

was released last we«k from 
University h«)spitai. Colum- taJ. \

SANTA’S
PREVIEW

Portapower
■M

$49^5 .
♦LIGHTwlmHT-9LBS; 
*840 WATTS OF SUCTION

RFI SABLE 
I)l ST BA(;
__ EXTRA

1,0 NG 
( ORI) 

^TOOL 
INC LI DEI)

S1015
GREAT FOR 
YOUR CAR, RV 
OR YOUR STAIRS!

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St.

Ns^NAHDwAat

687-421 1

WMmmmifflE§®Ma
WEVE GOT m

RCA SelectaVision 400
The 4-Hour Video Cassette Recorder
with built-in electronic 7-day programmer

RC/1

t you want—when you want w*tn RCA « -.ew Selects 
Vision 400 Video Cassette Recorder i» does a ai' nrds me program 
you re watching records or>« program wnae you wa»( n «nompr even 
records while you're asleep or awsv
• Up to 4 hours continuous recording on or>e cassette 

e-set to recorct 4 di»»erent tv 
3 7 dav5 -n advance 
an t.e pfogranirneo ic receive any

• Electronic program iryjexmg tmds the start o* a recorded oregram 
without searchir^g

• Remote pause control lets you stop and start recording or playback 
from your easy chatr

• Tope counter with memory automalicolty stops tape during rewind 
wherever you select

A Optioruil color or black A white video camera with buiit-in micro
phone lets you record your own home shows

• Two-hour video cassette included

I COME IN FOR A DEMONSTRATION
OgM 11 0 PJI. Murtkit MMAiy, Dm. 11.

JACOBS
114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard. Tel. 9.T.1-6H0I or W35-8261'
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German (hepberd, uawen

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

k BUSINESS DIRECTORY
DMt«r cylinder. $200. Avon 
ooUoctionofcanazidlotfooin

ju.t«h.".UHth.,„*
Wo^'c^DanHoebj.

UndflTttand PeU Rooo is ............
going to loan the VS. Gov- ......... -.... r;-::::::::.::::::::::::::: :::::::.
emmeot enough to make it Money eaving Pre<Jhriat* 
through 78. Received''•ake'* mas Piano and Organ SALE, 
catalog. Only thing in it I Over 160 beautiful models, 
could see on sale was peenuu Open weekdays till 9. Sun* 
regularly $1.25 for 89*r days I to 6 through Dec. 22.

Near as I can tell from the < Lease with purchase option, 
media. Christmas starts In HARDEN’S MUSIC 173S. 
August! At.leastinthestores. Main. Marion. Collect 614* 
Troubled with dry skin? 382*2717. 14.21c
After hearing this for 1,000 
times 1 put on grease! Kinds 
hard to stay in bed. though.

How do they know in these 
pet feed commercials that it 
is tasty and delicious? Who
ever tells you how to cook a 3 
minute egg must have been 
using puUet eggs (or eggs at 
room temperature). Try tak
ing a large egg out of the 'frig 
and polw a small pinsited 
hole in the large end. di

iSsissK
I^UMBING

,F«n«687^
Bsckhoe Service

" bit P. E HAVER 
Optometrist 

Classmans Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday 

8 a. m. to 5;30 p. m. 
Wsdnesdsy 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m.

03

PRINTING
ndM - h*gi«M

STAnONERYBusiness FOHMS
coMiuauMor

eCUA^Sti,iem*^^
Shelly Pristhie

swowfc sswiyt
NOTICE

The Title VII Nutrition 
Program is open for bids 
from caterers tosuppiy meals 
to the elderly. For details or 
specifications contact Ser
vices for Aging. Inc.. 180 
Milan Avenue. Norwalk. 
Ohio, by Dec. 18. 1978. I4c

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
u^ounei^U U Th« 
Adviwtiser. Ready service at 
pricas you can afford. tfc
HOME INSULATION. For

.cS^Kt!' S3M489 COLLECT.
19p-tlc

«U your MrviK nMd. Ukoi 
^ of by . triin«l uid 
okillod jowoler. All work done 
tn the .tore. Famll’i Jew-

operntar^ 5c
fOR &i^: Electric motors, 
pevsral ri«e. us«l. sU in 
woridng condition. See at 14 

:’^Mainstre«C tfc

•d and qualtfied a* «*™h>r 
ili flie e«Ut* of Frank Pit«n 
daceaaed lata of Plymonth, 
Richland County. Ohio.

Data November 29, 1978. 
Richard M. Chriatianaan. 

Jadee. Court of Common 
Pla.., Pr^.b.te Diviaion, 
Richland County. Ohio

7.14.21c

delay i

SOONER OR LATER . . . 
You’ll want an organ, why 

and pay more. These 
! the best we have 
able to offer. C 

the impulse and come in 1 
demonstration and amaze 
yourself how easy they are to 
play. 150 Beautiful Pianos 
and Organs. No risk lease 
with purchase option. HAR
DEN’S MUSIC 173 S. Main. 
Marion. Collect 614-382- 
2717. I4c
FOR RENT: Furnished two 
rooms, bath, cable TV. pri
vate entrance. Tel 687- 
6124. 14p

drop it
in that bubbly stuff and pull 
it out after 5 minutes (for

Chas. W. (FAT BOY) Resseg-

FOR SALE: Gas cooking 
stove. $35. Tel. 687-6203. 14c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

FOR SALE: 1974 CaM 480 B 
Diesel Tractor, Loader 
(International), yard rake, 
rotovator. Call .347-7041. E. 
Smiley Road. Shelby. 7.14c

BUSINESS OPPORTUNl 
TY: After 25 years at the 
same location, present owner 
wishes tn sell Iptisineas. 
equipment, und inventory 
Good location with an ecel- 
lenl service station and 
restaurant business I/ease 
(urangement available on 
building. Financing possible 
to right party. Call 
Stfward. Zerkle Real Estate. 
ayWMRM or9;lV1241.

7,1 \:iir
TOR SAlXr New blue jeans.

Lverick brand, ladies. 5 to 
I€, boys and girls. 7 to 16. 
slim and regular, $6.67. 12 
Petit street. Shilolt 14p
EXCELLENT, efficient, eco
nomical. Blue Lustre carpet 
cleaner. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2 Miller’s True Value 
Hardware. 14c

ciNi:vm >••••

PREMERMGTMSWEEK
ASTWCMC

DISASTER..

mm
See exclusive first-nin Holtywood movies 

tn your home! For irvstallatiort call

935-7333
’•eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

WANT ADS SELL!

Guaranteec 
New Car 
Trade-Ins

We have an inventory oi 
Iways more than 60 uasd 
srs for your sdection. 
Below is a partial listini 

f them. ’'Many are pric«

GM MODELS 
78 Monte Carlo loaded 
77 Electra Umitted 4-dr. 
75 Gran LeManns cpe. 
74 Vega Hatchback 
74 Olds 68 4-dr.
74 Electra 4-dr. loaded 
74 LeSabre 4-df.
74 Catalina 4*dr.
74 Century 2-dr.^
74 Nova cpe.
74 Firebird Formula 
74 Caprice 4-dr.
73 LeManns 4-dr.
73 Monte Cario
73 Vega 
72 Camai

FORD MODELS 
77 Lincoln Town Car
77 Pinto Runabout
76 Granada 2-dr.
74 Mercury Montego 4-dr, 
73 Pinto
73 Ford Wagon

CHRYSI^ MODELS
78 LeBaron 4-dr.

177 Dodge Van
77 Plymooth Fury Wagon 
77 Aspen 44ir.
77 Volari 4-dr.

177 Fury 4-dr.
75 Dart Swinger 
75 Fury Wagon
74 Dart Swinger
73 Dodge Wagon
72 Dodge Monaco 2-dr.

OTHER MODELS
74 AMC SpcMtabout Wa|^
73 VW Wagon 
72 VW Beetle

Open Monday. Tuesday 
Thursday till 8, Saturday till

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

M<d>j)e home 10 x 60, all ftmiiture inciuded, two-car gsrsge 
with upstars and baih. On nice lot with ftuit trsas.

19m PatritA Mobile Homa 12 x 64. skiil^ and steps. Will 
s^ famished or unfemished. Immediete poesseakm.

'Tbres bedroom, new caipct in living room, dming room, 
bath sod kitchen. Bsssment, new gas ftonace. I19J00.

Three bedroom, hardwood, doable living room. baeemecU. 
gas ftimaos. $24,900. Nice tocetion 

Three bedroom ranch, all eJsctric, on three acres in eoaotry. 
Two fircpUces. hardwood floors, all carpet and draperies, 
built-in range, fall bssMoant, sttiwiisd two car garage with 
electric door opener, two small bams. Plymouth school 
distriet^

Tm> bWkoop ooe stay. 'BoMoati, Am! dH temoa Low 
famliBC Mi Tiro cm gan«a Nfee looMkm. A Ides hoMs ftr a 
snaaB hoAf sod priosd at only $1^900.

Ihgdm with two badrooms in each apaituMUt Us—wait, gas 
and electric heal On ooraw lot with extra lot Sspante otaitisa 

Fifteen acre building lota. $1,700 an acre.
Two bedroom one story, nice basement, gas femsce. One car 

garage. Stove, refrigerator and other furniture inriuded. 
$20,000. To ssctls esUta

SHILOH
Three bedroom, basement, gas farnscs, tmmsdisie 

possession. $11,200 or make offer.
WILLARD

Spscioos four bedroom with unique floor plan. Family room 
with fireplace. Formal dining room. 2 baths. Basement two 
car garage with cleetric openers. One mile from Willard.

Two bedrooms. 1 Vj baths, large remodeled kitchen, full 
basement gas ftimaoe. $19,000.

Thrsc bedrooms, Isrgs kitchsn and dining ares. C^srpei. 
Endossd back porch. New furnace. $16,900.

Three bedroom modular borne, needs some work. Basement 
1 ‘/^ baths. Franklin stove. In coantry on I acres. Both for 
$17,200. Greenwich Local school district

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 Plymouth st. Plymouth. O.. Tel 687-6761

ASSOCIATES ____
•Roc Dnbod 9060772 Bill Whsela. 6B7-7S61

Rtah Hawk. flB7«4S4

1 fruit trees.

SCHAFFER 
MOTOR SALES

Rt. 224 E«m. WillanI 
Tel. 93S-0750

' pmr I
ice Bkate*, sizes 7 and 9 l.ike 
new $7 .50 per pair Tel. 
.VI22. M Dick 7, Up

e; Cerpats Viayls
(Domco, Armstrong,
$ Congloleum Vinyls)

PoiltS (Custom Colors)
Varaish t Staiai 
Dry Wall Prodatts

Contractors' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

Converse All-Star
T and
Adida Basketball 

and Training
SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED 
JACKETS

all sizes in stock for boys and grirls

JUMP’S MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

iHRfST/MljGlFTI
8 Track Tapes 

$3“
Wake Up To Music 

AM/FM Clock Radio 
$26”

DeVilbiss Vaporizer
$8"

Audiovox 8 Track 
Stereo Tape Player 

S39’»
3'/r qt. Slow Cooker 

$19
Men's All Leather 
Wallets $3»

All Christmas Decorations Marked Down 
Save 20%. 30% to 50%

«^Johnson's Rexall
Plymouth_________ _

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
WITH OPTION TO BUY

Home loeat«l on Main Sl in Willard. Full baamiant with 
rcc room, one full bath, throe bedroom, kitchen, dining, 
living room, two car unattached garage. Rent $150 plue 
utilitieo. SeUiog price $37300.

Located on Woodbine St., Willard. NEW HOME with 
three bedroona. living room, idtchca-dining romn. full 
bath, baaemrat. one car attached garage, concrete drive. 
Rent $185 plue utilitica. SeUing price $41300.

Another NEW HOME aleo located on Woodbine St. 
Willard. Three bedrooma. living room, kitchen-dining, full 
bath. baacmaDt, one car attached garage, concrete drive. 
Rent $186 plaa utilitiee. Ming price $42300.

NOTE: After the six month lease if the home ie 
purchased the rent and deposit will be applied against the 
down payment For more information contact 419347- 
7041.

H a G HOME IMPROVEMENT 
- CENTER, INC. 7.i4c

O SHELBY* BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

1979 PICK-UPS
noov

Low as $3666
p^us freight aod options

BUDY0UII6
CHEVROLET'OUmiOBlLE 
1400 Ifsasaeid Avs., awlby

WgOgW SSiwwnee
lUylng too much 
for too mis?an

CM ana, to ■•,(>*»

Lynn Cat 
125 E. Main Street 

Shelby, Ohio 44875 
Telephone 347-1249

NATIONWDE
INSURANCE

NEED STORAGE SPACE 
Unite available for your storage needs — 10 
ft. X 20 ft., 10 ft. X 10 ft. and 5 ft. X 10 ft. Wall 
Street, Shelby, Ohio.

INDIVIDUALS 
To suite your storage, needs of household 
goods, antique 'clasaic cars, motorcycles, 
yard and garden supplies.

MERCHANTS
Is your storage crowded, do you have new 
merchandise coming and need additional 
short term storage.

PROFESSIONAL
Is your office over crowded with records that 
must be kept, but not current, we have 6 ft. x 
10 ft. units available to give you the extra 
room you need in your office.

INDUSTRIAL 
Do you have valuable apa<» tied up with 
stock and equipment not in immediate use, 
uee our storage, put your valuable space 
back to work.

WALL S’TREET STORAGE 
UNIT RENTALS 

Rent by Wed^ Month or Year.
For information call S. G. Roush, Shelby, 
Tel. 347-7884 or Mansfield 526-6743

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRarT

]
BmoUim RoadJ’Iymo^, O..

TeL 687-1426 or 687-7315
Hero ore ooim more gift ide«a frqm our ohoppiog Iwt of 

home*, to help you make thie a Chriotmae your family will 
loiv mnombOT.

G706 TIS THE SEASON TO BE JOLLY! ‘
And what a jolly ChrUUnat it will be as your family 

antidpatM starting the new year in this three bedroom two 
story home. Situated on s one acre lot in Greenwich, it Is 
carpeted, indudes the range and refrigerator and has s 
basement The price will make you jolly, too! $31.(XX).

R5I0 SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE!
A three bedroom two story home with den and basement 

on s nice kft in Shiloh. 'There’s enough room for everyonetn 
your busy family and the price indudes the range, washer 
and dryer. Cifuite a value at $14,9(X).

R520 ATTENTION SMART SANTAS!
'This duplex would be a most practical investment While 

you live in one of the three bedroom unit*, the other can 
earn an extra income for you. Separate utilities for ead$ 
half, oompletdy insulate  ̂^d a full basement. Located in 
Rymouth. Practical I^ce. too! $18,000.

N320 GOOD THINGS COME IN SMALL PACKAGES 
'This aluminum sidee one story would be a cozy little 

home for a young couple or an ideal rental property if 
you're looking for an investment Located in Willard, it has 
a basrtsent and new wiring and is priced to lease. Even 
Ebenezer Scrooge couldn’t argue with $12,500!

G720 A PERFECT FTP
'This adorable four bedroom Cape Cod with first floor den

is just the right size for your family. It has plenty of 
addition, two car garage, basement and is 

situated on an extra large lot within walkii^ distance of
the grade school in Greenwich. $38,500.

R500 OPPORTUNITY ONLY KNOCKS ONCE 
Here’s your opportunity to be your own boas and to 

becMne an active member in Plymouth’s Business 
C!ommunity. *rhis business has potential and the pnci 
included all inventory and display equipment. Cal 
Charlie Slone for more deUtls. Make your move now 
$15,500.

N303 ON THE FIRST DAY OF CHRISTMAS 
Give your true love this cozy two bedroom one story and

make your first Christmas together a truly special one! 
Hoor plan includes a roomy den and a utility 
one car garage. Situated on a pretty lot in Greenwich, the
price will tempt you! ^.000.

H202 CHRISTMAS COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR ~
But iU warmth and joy wilt be present for your family all 

year through in thie most delightful four bedroom home 
located in Tiro. The interior is so airy and spadoos. youll 
feel right at home the moment you step inside. 'There’s a 
full basement, garage with automatic dioor opener and 
enclosed porch to add to the living space. 'The lot has lots of 
fruit trees. A very spedal home for your very sparial 
famUy. $32,000.

G700 CHRISTMAS IS THE TIME TO DREAM 
Have yoa often dreamed of starting your own business? 

..ere’s your chance. This commo’cial buildini 
Greenwich has approximately 3200 square fee 
potential. For $34,000. your dream could come true!

R614 STYLED JUST RIGHT!
This lovely hrkk two etory has s Victorian flavor that 

will appdal to your family instantly! 'The floor plan 
includes four bedrooms. 1W baths, an endoeed front porch. 
Ids of st4Mrage and a basement Convenient location in 
Plymouth. It has s unique style that is sure to blend well 
with your busy family. $35,000.

G703 O'ER THE FIELDS WE GOl 
'The country location of this two story fi 

make you wi^ you had a hmrse and sleigh to take you 
dashing through the snow! Your active family will love 
this home which includes four bedrooms, den and family 
room. This one acre lot is surrounded by fteUs and woods 
and has lots of pine and fruit trees. 'The old one-room 
schoolhouse would make a perfect clubhouse or artist's 
studio. A special home just outside Greenwich. $47,000.

R503 A PERf-'ECT GIFT FOR YOUR HANDYMAN!
This unique duplex has all the character you w^W 

associate with an older home and all it needs is a 
handyman's touch to Ming bach iu original charm Each 
of the two bedroom units has a spearatc entrance. The full 
basement and Uiird floor attic will oocne in handy for extra 
storage. Over 1 Vj acres of ground in Plymouth. $19JMX)

We also have a number of mobile homes in several 
communttics ranging in price from $5,500 to $38,500. some 
have land, smbc need work, some are like new but ALL are 
good investments. Call us. We'll be glad to show you.

Chsryl Sandora 752*6314 Tom Thompsoo 9366693 
Becky WUaoe 7626104 Mary Seidel 752-2264 
Chartie Slone 687 1425 John Robinaon 6876606

nhouse wiU




